Verses

To enhance your Wedding Invitations

♥ It is our moment to celebrate the love that unites us
♥ This day our hearts are joined as one
♥ Two hearts that share one love, one life will always know true joy
♥ Today we begin sharing our life... our love...
♥ In the sweetness of love, let there be laughter and in all our
tomorrows, the freshness of today
♥ Love is the most beautiful gift we are given to share
♥ Two lives, two hearts joined together in friendship united forever in
Love
♥ Let this be our destiny to love, to live, to begin each new day
together to share our lives forever
♥ I have found the one whom my soul loves. Song of Solomon 3:4
♥ On this day I will marry my friend the one I laugh with, live for,
dream with, Love ...
♥ On this day I will marry my friend the one who shares my dreams
♥ And we shall become one to share all the days of our lives
♥ Marriage...Born from love...Begun in hope...Celebrated in joy.
♥ I love you not only for what you are, but for what I am when I am
with you

♥ Love is patient, Love is kind. It does not envy, It does not boast, It
is not proud, It is not rude, It is not self-seeking, It is not easily
angered, It keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil
But rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, Always
hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails. 1 Corinthians 13:4-8

♥ We have experienced love...in our parents. Our families and
friends and now a new love in each other

♥ How beautiful is the day that is touched by Love
♥ Love is a smile to share, an ear to listen and a heart to love
♥ A life of sharing, caring... A love of endless giving together
♥ In Faith, Hope and Love...
♥ Our life together begins this day

